General Consumer Information

General Consumer Information for public interest organizations, consumer advocacy and education groups and the general public.

- Bankrate
- Class Action Law Suits
- Consumer Federation of America
- Consumer Law Page
- Consumer Action
- Consumer Financial Protection Bureau’s “Submit a Consumer Complaint”
- Consumer Financial Protection Bureau’s ‘Ask CFPB’
- Consumers for Auto Reliability and Safety
- Consumers Union
- Consumer World
- State Consumer Agencies
- Elder Law Answers
- FAMSA
- FDIC popular consumer articles
- Federal Information Resources for Consumers
- HUD Approved Housing Counseling Agencies
- National Association of Consumer Attorneys
- National Association of Consumer Bankruptcy Attorneys
- National State Attorneys General Program at Columbia Law School: Consumer Protection
- Report newsletter
- NMLS Consumer Access database (look up state license information on mortgage and payday lenders and debt companies)
- Nolo Law B Consumer Section
- NY Consumer Protection Law Guide, Justice Thomas A. Dickerson
- Student Loan Borrower Assistance
- TCPALaw.com (research and support of Telephone Consumer Protection Act litigation)
- The Hospice Patients Alliance
- U.C.C. – ARTICLES 1-9
- U.S. Dept. of Veteran’s Affairs Make the Connection to help Veterans with mental health issues
- U.S. Landlord-Tenant Law

Submit a complaint to the CFPB:
Have you or someone you know been treated unfairly over a financial product or service?

Tell these folks: cfpb

Click here to submit a complaint to the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau.